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NITTAN
Scalzo Sets.AAU
Tourney Record
Joseph Scalzo' .freshman.wrestling

.captain; registered the ;quickest,. fall
of the National' AA‘U tournament
Friday ami Saturday-at Lancaster
before 'being, eliminated in the third,
round by Tony Montencro, Cleveland;
third place -winner last. year.

Ex-Lioii Matman Wins
.Scalzo, wrestling lin 'the d.45-pound

class,, pinned Ahdae Swanson, -Greek-
American A. C., iri.2l seconds;to,set
n, record for the.meet, which consist-
ed of more than ,: 500’»matches. Swan-
son recently returned from Sweden
to participate in the meet. •

.Larry' Cowell, Lion wrestler in
lMQ<.,£i'»Ppling:for.tho.'N. Y. A. C.,
;'<refeatecf*ScaTzo -before Montenero de-
cisioned. the freshman ace.m\a close
tussle to eliminate him.. . ;-

It’s Just
The Suit

1 Pure Wool
Gaberdines

LOAF IN IT ! ' ;
And it’s still thesmarresr-Jook-

ing suir you've ever owned!

A Full Array

of Colors and Slyles

-THE PENN STATE COLT.EGTAN

LION TEAMS T
Baseball, Lacrosse Teams

Open With Susquehanna
And Army This Saturday

Outdoor Practice Aids Proksa’s Knee Injury
Lions; Lineups Still May Keep Him , ,

Questionable On Sidelines
''Joc-.'Bedenk .will put the finishing
touches on' the 1938 edition of his
veteran Nittahy nine this week pri-
or to the opening iof their seventeen-;
game schedule against Susquehanna
university Saturday. .

though the .Lions ’have-had m<Jre
outdoor practice this season .than.in
any preceding .one, Bedenk is..still a
•bit/dubious as to his starting line-up.
In all probabilities'he will'send last'
year’s team against the Crusaders.
In this case, :Dbc>Crossin will direct
the -defense frpm behind the bat, Mel
Vbnarx will he at first,-Rabbit Wear
will cover .the keystone sack,, Harry*
Harrison will start..at short, and.
Johnny Waters will handle the hot
ones at third.

.

; With f an eight .game .schedule be-
ginning -Saturday, the vNittony La-;
crossers are rapidly getting .into
shape for_ the opening fr.qy- against;
the Army Mules. Coach Nick. Thiel-
has the .support of six ‘.veterans from
last year’s squad in Sel Cohn, Ray,
Coskery, and Joe Snook bn the in-
side attack; ,A 1 Simpson in the cen-
terfield, Joe.Proksa in the first de-
fense;, and Harold'Meyers, goalie.-

However, Proksa may not see ac-
tion Saturday because of a knee in-
jury / received ‘ in, scrimmage last!
week. Over 40 candidates are still
fighting to gain a ‘berth on the first
team, Thiel- splitting the men into
.cams and shifting them from one
.o another, gradually weeding out’

nis \hest -material.
Thepowerful Army'ten .0f,1937 was,

struck by. graduation, losing nine
members of the team claimed to -be
ihe best in the Point’s -history. How-
ever, Coach Touchtone believes his
subs,,B squad, and the strong Plebe
:eam will give him the necessary:
material to build another invincible
combine. ' , v.

Outfield Picked
In the pouter garden Solly Miehoff,

Ray Brake, and Joe Adessa will cov-
er,deft, center, and right fields, re-
spectively.

Either Red Watts or tßob -Ging-
rich twill start on .the hill with Cap-’
tain. Benny Simoncelli slated to hurl ;
the last four or -five-innings against

-Susquehanna’s sluggers. Unless.
Goodrich .pulls out .of 'his .pre-season!
slump, Watts, who has con-
sistently .effective in practice games,;
.wilPget Bedenk’s starting nodr

.Heading, a tentative Lion batting
order Bedonk lists. Harrison as ‘lead-:
off man, Solly Mcihoff jNo. 2, Joe
Adessa No. 3, and Doc Crossin at’
the clean-up post. Ray'Brake will
bat fifth with -Waters. Vonarx, and
■Wear following in successive order.

' Other games scheduled are: Mary-
land, April’l-6; away;- Penn, April
23, away; Swarthmore, May 7, Cor-
-nell, May 10; Colgate, May 13, away;
Syracuse, May 14, away; Lafayette,
May 21.

10 Court Teams
To Start Finals

PER OFF FOR OPENERS
Lion GritlScrimmage Brings

Effective Changes In Line
The Greens and the Whites battled

to a fi-6 tic in perfect football weather
Saturday as ' Pemi .State’s grldders

went through another spring practice
scrimmage on New Beaver Field.

Experiments 1 made by-'’Couch Bob;
■Higgins began to benr-fruit-ns several
of the .linemen-/showed...familiarity
with their now positions.

The most recent'change whieh saw
Ted Nemeth, a reserve tadiU*. become
a guard was satisfactory/Jo all con-
cerned. The center situation, one of
the.biggest problems'confronting the
Lions, was solved ~as !‘Tpr Toretti,
regular guard.‘played 'the* pivot ef-’
fectively. • * '

Bacltfield-candidates put., on .flashy
performances during Saturday's scrim-
mage. Lloyd Ickes, fdr\the Greens.'
and Steve for-'the Whites,
were particularly -outstanding. Craig
White nndClvuck Peters./'sopbomoros.
performed .well for tlie ' Greens.

hind fast-forming interference.
lakes produced another fine run

a imoment later blit a penalty for
holding nullified his effort. White, on
o spinner, rcarried the Greeir«B yards
to the White 12. On three tries.
Ickes dove to ,the White 2 for a firsl
down.
. With substitutes playing most of
the. positions for both teams, the
Whites took' the ball at midfield and'
marched to their touchdown. Joe Ci-
occa rounded right end on a reverse
and .took the 'ball lo the Green’s 1.
Whitney Kinuard, .reserve back, .then
crashed left tackle for the score.

Nittany Boxers Lose;
Houck Named Officer
.Losing in three matches in the Na-

tional Collegiate Boxing, tournament,
State’s , three entrants, AJ Tap man,
ITeber Lessig, and Paul Bachman fail-
ed to pass the semi-final round of
competion.

The Greens, for the most;.partf were
made up of last year’s .regulars and
leading newcomers. a rti n g
Green eleven', consisted ‘•of Grover
Waflhabaugh- and . Alex Baruntovich.
veterans, ends;: Carl Stravinski and
Ted - Knlaz,;-freshmen,, tackles; Joe:
Peel and Ted’ 'Nemeth^veterans,
guards; Toretti.. center; tihd lakes,
Tony Giannantonio. Sam
Kopaoh in the backfieldl. ~ j.

Several .players..were-not;on band
for the ' scrimmage". Minor injuries
kept Spike'Alter, Dean; Hanley, the
two Johnny Pal rickshaw! -Jo? Metro
on the sidelines. ,

At a meeting of the N.C.A.A. Box-
ing-Coaches Association at the tourna-
ment site, Charjottsville, Virginia) Leo
Houck was elected vice-president of
the’ 'body. John AVnlsh of- Wisconsin
was selected president ‘for the coming
ilists, was the unofficial prize winning

University of Pittsburgh student:
are now working on their second all
campus movie.

After two punt exchanges. Ickes,
took a boot-from Rollins ,and Weak-
ed BO yards fqr the Green score short-
ly -after the. session started, l.ckes
dodged down-’ the center -of/, the field
and then cut to the left'ftfdellne be-
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Campos ‘Clicks
with

Wally Jones

President

Vice Pres, Lloyd Smith
Secretary Richard Rrilton
Treasurer . Kcrrinrd Netvnum

School Representatives

Liberal Artfc
C'hem

. .

A. James Fedeli
. Robert Voris

Alfred Meder
Education Edgar Landed
Engineering . F. Dunning Kupprcchf

Scott Alter
Ph.vs. fid. Joseph Moyers

1940
CAMPUS CLIQUE

All Sizes

s;r $25
, Store Open
Wed., Fri. :md Sat. Eves.

,
. FROMM’S

Opp. Old. Main • Slate College

College Fencing Meet
Won By Fiebiger ’4O

Paul. 11. Fiebiger MO:won the all-
.Coliege fencing, meet' sponsored by-
Ives '.Sahreuti?, honorary fencing fra-’
.tornity, J last-Satnrdayi- > William - B."
Sheriff- ’4o‘and “Richard B. Morrow
’4O „placed.';sccond and third;-respec-
tively:' •

Professor 11. A. .Meyer, Dean. S.
Foltz '39, .and Victor F.- Shauklns
;M0 were in charge of the meet’.’

Al.l -GDI I F.GF,

EASTER DANeE
Rec Hall : .V"

Booth Watmough’s Orchestra
Saturday Evening, April 9

Hours 9 - 12 ' ‘.V’-
Sponsored by Penn State Club ;

Free Checkins ‘ . Intermission Entertainment
- Price 37!/, c per Person

',.■■■ 1 ■ - ' '

. Ten inter-league basketball cham-
pions ‘ -will begin competition this
week in-an elimination plny-ofi‘ tour-
nament for the 1938 -intramural -cage'
trophy. Drawings for 'the round-
robin , tourney will ibe held tonight
following a.. play-off game . between
Phi:Delta .Theta and Corman A. 'C.
•for-the'league'lo crown.'. ' .

'Only .one other section title, re-
mains undecided. Kappa Delta Rho
and- Unit 6B are waging, a little wav

|over the league .6 championship. A
forfeit, , the cause .of the. stir, will be
ironed'out by the'intramural man-
agers.
, Decisive league winners who will
vie .for the intramural cup arc:
League 1, Harvey’s A. C.; League .2,
Lambda Chi Alpha; League 3, PhiKapparLeague 4, Sigma Alpha Ep-
silon; League 5, Varsity Hall;
League 7, IB: R. B. Club; League 8,Alpha Chi Rho; and League 9, Watts
Hall.

Radio Comedienne Grade Allen Hsoffering a bearskin prize as an Award
of Ingenuity to the man - graduating
from college .with the lowest marks.

Palm Beach Suits
For 1938

Faclory Representative will be atv
/ '.‘ - our store ■
Tuesday, April sth

You are cordially invited to inspect
this display.-
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.. MEN’S APPAREL '

Mfi South Allen Street
’ State College ’

.

PRINTING
for

FRATERNITIES
! AND CLUBS

LETTERHEADS
ENVELOPES
STATEMENTS

/ iL, f -
, Nfttany -Printing. &

Publishing Company
110. West College Avenue
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SoYoulfw r «.h- rules are umpire*

• What threeinfract 0
thc home club

%££*«■c““4? .
into the book? Here*® «rimed for °Pcnine day '

Spring Training
...for;;Fans

BOBCONSIDtNE

.../

't * * "t, ■* \ * A~

“Ben’s so cryptic!
He says we think New York’s just

40 RESTAURANTS
5 NIGHT CLUBS

mdA HOSPITAL!"
Meet Myra, a devastating little creature! For-
merly of WestFreedom, now very much of New
York. With all her glibness and new-found
charm she just can’t understand why her first
husband took to drink, why her second seems
so interested in that firm-faced Lindsay girl...

You Don’tRealty Live Tit! You’re Here
by STEPHEN VINCENT

BENET


